We constructed a protein expression vector with an improved enoA promoter that harbored 12 tandem repeats of the cis-acting element (region III) of Aspergillus oryzae. The improved promoter yielded reporter -glucuronidase (GUS) activity approximately 30-fold of the original promoter. Northern blot analysis confirmed that GUS expression was increased at the transcriptional level. The transformant harboring seven copies of the novel vector showed more than 100,000 U/ mg GUS protein, which was approximately 30% of all the cell-free soluble proteins.
Aspergillus oryzae is an important filamentous fungus in the Japanese beverage and fermentation industries, and it is also used to produce industrially valuable hydrolytic enzymes. A. oryzae is considered to be a nonpathogenic and favorable host for heterologous protein production 1) because of its ability to secrete large amounts of proteins.
2) But, for more extensive use of this organism, gene structure and the means by which gene expression is regulated in this organism should be further analyzed.
A. oryzae produces amylolytic enzymes such as Takaamylase, glucoamylase, and -glucosidase. These amylase genes were cloned as amyB, glaA, and agdA respectively. [3] [4] [5] Their 5 0 flanking regions included four highly conserved sequences, designated region I, II, IIIa, and IIIb. 6) Region IIIa is a functional element essential for starch or malto-oligosaccharide induction. 7) Region IIIa overlaps SRE (starch-responsive element) which binds to the transcriptional factor AmyRp. 8, 9) Region IIIb has a CCAAT box (Hap complex binding sequence), which is considered to enhance overall promoter activity and to increase expression in conjunction with other transcriptional factors.
9) The introduction of multiple tandem repeats of the fragment comprising region III (including both IIIa and IIIb) into the A. oryzae agdA promoter remarkably increased promoter activity. 7) It would, therefore, be very interesting to examine if further enhancement of promoter activity could be accomplished by the introduction of multiple tandem repeats of region III into the strongest promoters in A. oryzae. Hence, we focused on the enolase gene, one of the most highly expressed genes in A. oryzae.
Enolase is a glycolytic enzyme that catalyzes the interconversion of 2-phosphoglycerate to phosphoenolpyruvate. Enolase has been cloned from a variety of organisms, including bacteria, yeast, plants, and mammals.
10) The A. oryzae enolase (enoA) gene was isolated by heterologous hybridization using the corresponding Saccharomyces cerevisiae ENO2 gene as a probe. The enoA mRNA was found to reach approximately 3% of total mRNA in the glucose-induced condition.
10) An analysis of the 5 0 -flanking region of enoA indicated that -glucuronidase (GUS) reporter activity was highest when the 512 nt fragment upstream from the translation initiation codon of the enoA gene (d4) was used as a promoter (P-enoA).
11) Therefore, in this study, we tried to introduce 12 tandem repeats of region III into P-enoA.
The plasmid, pNGEG, used in this work harbored A. oryzae P-enoA, E. coli uidA, which codes -glucuronidase, and A. oryzae niaD, as promoter, reporter, and selectable marker genes respectively. Twelve tandem repeats of the region III fragment were extracted from the plasmid, pNAGL142, 7) and were introduced into the StyI site of pNGEG with both directions, yielding pNENG142f (forward) and pNENG142r (reverse).
The plasmids were introduced into A. oryzae niaD300 by means of niaD-based homologous recombination. Transformation was carried out according to the previously described method. 12) Transformants that possessed the niaD marker gene were selected on CD agar plates containing NaNO 3 as sole nitrogen source. The genomic DNA was extracted from each transformant and analyzed by Southern hybridization to estimate the number of homologously integrated copies from the intensity of the corresponding band (data not shown). To measure GUS activity, each transformant harboring the plasmid as a single copy was cultured in DP medium (2% dextrin, 1% polypepton, 0.5% KH 2 PO 4 , and 0.05% MgSO 4 ) for 40 h at 30 C. The preparation of a cell-free extract from mycelia and the GUS activity measurement were carried out as described previously. 4, 13) As shown in Fig. 1 , the introduction of the region III repeats led to a significant increase in GUS activity. pNENG142f (P-enoA142f) showed the largest increase in GUS activity (16,384 U/mg protein), a 30-fold increase over that of pNGEG (P-enoA). P-enoA142r (13,750 U/mg protein) had GUS activity comparable to P-enoA142f. These results clearly indicate that the introduction of the tandem repeats of region III is an efficient means for enhancement of GUS protein expression. In addition, activity by our method was higher than that of the melO (4,040 U/mg protein) 14) or amyB (1,660 U/mg protein) 15) promoters, both of which are known as strong promoters successfully applied to protein production to date. These results indicate that these improved promoters should be applicable to hyperexpression of homologous and heterologous genes in A. oryzae.
Protein productivity can also be enhanced by introducing multiple copies of a plasmid harboring the expression cassette. To address further enhancement of productivity, a transformant harboring seven copies of pNENG142f was constructed. This transformant showed a GUS expression approximately seven-fold that of the single copy. To examine if the increase in GUS activity for pNENG142 was caused at the transcriptional level, Northern analysis of the transformants was performed using the uidA-encoding region as a probe (Fig. 2A) . The uidA signal of P-enoA was invisible because this signal was relatively weak compared to P-enoA142. As the results of the GUS reporter analysis had led us to expect, the transcription level of uidA correlated with GUS activity. These observations indicate that the increase in GUS activity was achieved by enhancement at the transcriptional level.
It has been reported that introduction of multiple copies of the plasmid harboring multiple repeats of region III into the A. oryzae genome resulted in the expression of the downstream gene significantly lower than expected from the copy number of the plasmid in the genome, 8) but the analyses of the transformants by Northern hybridization indicated that the transformant of seven copies showed GUS transcription approximately seven-fold that of the single copy ( Fig. 2A) . This result was supported by the band intensity of -glucuronidase in the cell-free extract on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2B ). These (A) The transformants cultured at 30 C for 40 h in DP medium were transferred into fresh DP medium. Total RNA was prepared from the mycelia after 16 h cultivation in DP medium, and 5 mg of total RNA was subjected to Northern hybridization experiments. (B) Cell-free extract of each transformant was electrophoresed on 10% SDS-PAGE. The arrow indicates the migration position ofglucuronidase (GUS, 68 kDa).
results indicate that the transcription of uidA increased in proportion to the copy number of the plasmid, ranging between one to seven. Moreover, there was no significant effect on secreted -amylase activity in the sevencopy transformant (data not shown). This, in turn, suggests that titration of AmyRp did not appear in these copy numbers. As a result, the homologously integrated seven-copy transformant produced more than 100,000 U/mg protein of GUS, which was about 30% of all cellfree soluble protein (from the quantification of GUS protein in the gel using the public domain ImageJ program http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). Therefore, this improved promoter is confirmed also to be useful for hyperexpression of homologous and heterologous genes by means of multiple copies of integration in A. oryzae.
In conclusion, we constructed a novel strong promoter, P-enoA142f, and an expression vector, pNEN142, which had synthesized multiple cloning sites at the downstream of P-enoA142f. This vector is successfully applied to homologous and heterologous gene expression in A. oryzae. We are now trying to produce various enzymes using this expression vector system.
